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FORGER REPENTS—
ASKS TO BE ARRESTED.\u25a0\u25a0•":\u25a0'\u25a0 i-.'Sii .-. ' K. ': '_<

it. Lev/is Confesses to City Officials
.'that He Forged Check on Former

Employer in Amount of Eighty-
Five Dollars.

A practical exemplification of the
old axiom, "act In haste and repent
at leisure," was brought to light in
this city last Monday morning, when
« stranger appeared at the office of
City Clerk George N. Henry and
asked for the chief of police, stating
that he had committed a crime and
wished to confess his guilt to clear
his conscience.

When informed that the "chief of
police" was off duty at the time the
stranger took Mr. Henry into his con-
fidence and proceeded with his con-
fession. According to the story told
by Lewis, he had worked during the
summer for Sylvester Riggs, a prom-

inent farmer near Lewiston, and had
drawn his wages, something over
$100, and gone to Spokane, where
he proceeded to get rid al his earn-
ings in the easiest way possible. A
healthy "jag" was the result, and in
a few days Lewis found himself pen-
niless. With his mind befuddled by
the liquor, he wrote a check in favor
of himself for $8f», signing the
name of his former employer to the
paper. The check was drawn on the
First National bank of Lewiston, and
according to Lewis, was cashed at a
Spokane bank without any trouble,
although Lewis professed, to have
forgotten the name of the bank.

-The story told by Lewis was a
straightforward one an i the man ap-
peared to have repented of his deed
and seemed willing to take the conse-
quences. He stated that the cluck
was forged about two weeks ago and
that eVer since he sobered up he- had
had a guilty conscience and wished
to square 'himself with the. world.

Clerk Henry telephoned to the
chief of police at Spokane and a dep-
uty was sent down Monday evening
to take the man in charge.

IDAHO ELEVEN WINS
FROM STATE COLLEGE

Largest Crowd in History cf XV. .«. C

Athletics See*'* Bender's Team
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

Defeated

The IT. of J. defeated W. S. C. or.
Rogers Field last Friday in the pres-
ence of the largest crowd that ever
Attended a football game in this city.
A "Special train of nine well fille
coaches came over the N. P. from
Moscow and hundreds of football en-
thusiasts from neighboring towns
*ere present. While the result was
not unexpected, it was a bitter pill
for the Pullman supporters to swal-
low, Idaho won fairly and squarely
•nd on straight football.

The machine which Coach Bender
n«d assembled worked smoothly for
toe first half of the game, but then
•ome of the parts weakened under
toe strain, while the more seasoned
'•Mn of Coach Griffiths kept speed-
ing up as the contest progressed.
During the first quarter the ball was
In Idaho's territory most of the time
Md during the first 10 minutes of
toe second quarter W. S. C. played
*lng» around the visitors, pulling off
|*o beautiful forward passes, miss-
*«* a goal from placement by a few
Inches, and then carrying the ball
•tain to the 20-yard line, where an-
other place kick was attempted. The
\u25a0to:* was blocked. Perkins of Idaho
'•covered the ball, and carried it
*>me 50 yards before he was downed.
Thls was the turning point of the
Came, The new men on the XV. S. C.
itwn seemed to loose heart while the

dan° Players took a wonderful
°*<*. A feature of the game was
*• loyal rooting of the W. S. C. stu-

nts. Even after defeat was certain
toey kept cheering their team and
•"©enraging th individual players.
""-following is the detailed story of

*•«econd half, which spelled victory
\u25a0» Idaho:

y% off kicked off to the 15-yard line,
\ •••nee it waa returned four yards,

t!*h0 kicked 20 yards and Rock re

4^Vll6d It five. Gaddia was sent in
!>,'.•. (Continued on page three)
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<^y Kloctlon Officers Named
A' the last meeting of th) , iIV« «ho folding election' off,'

j «\u25a0'\u25a0» Were named for the ( .„v elec-- on. Which wi,, be held November,ge polling places to be the same A.tor the general election:First ward-It. Lanning, inspect-or. W. 11. Renrroand Harry McKen-I «< . judges.
Second ward-Scott Getchell, la-spector; M. T. Coffman ami MrsFlorence E. Ureaves, judges
Third ward -(J. W. Reed, in-•P«*or; G. G. smith and Lm-il,

Burns, Judges.

Many Women Are RefflateYed
Out of a total registration of 1032

'li the three Pullman wards for the
gene. election November 5, 429were women. In the First ward,
with a total registration of 300 121
women qualified to vote, while- out
of a total registration of 270 in th .
Second ward. 105 were, women, and
In the Third ward 20;: women in a
total registration of 4 62.

INLAND COMPANY
AFTER FRANCHISE

Inland Telephone & Telegraph Com-
pany Asks Passage of Ordinance

Granting BO Years Franchise

At the meeting of the city council
last Thursday evening an ordinance
granting the Inland Telephone &
Telegraph Co., a 50 years franchise
was read first time and referred to
the committee on public affairs. The
ordinance would authorise the In-
land Telephone Ac Telegraph Co.. its
successors and assigns, to construct.

maintain and operate telephone and
telegraph lines along, upon"; over an 1

under certain streets and alleys in
side'the corporate limits, with posts;
piers, abutments, conduits, subways
and other structures necessary or
proper for supporting, protecting an |
operating such lines, and .won!-'
grant the use of the- said streets an !
alleys for this purpos • for a period of
50 years.

l
The streets and alleys in question j

are described as follows: Beginning

at a point where the right-of-way of
the N. P. R. R. Co. inters th j
northern city limits, thence west on
True avenue to the intersection of
State street; thence south along Stale
street to the Intersection of Olson
Street; thence east on Olson to the-

i
alley between Slate and Grant.
streets; thence southwesterly along

said alley to West Main street.

By the terms of the ordinance th
company would be boiiu.l to con-
struct, maintain and operate their
lines, posts, etc., in such manner

and at such points as not to Interfere
with the public use of any street or

alley, or with the maintenance or im-
provement of such streets or alleys

by the city, and the construction,

maintenance and operation of th-

lines would be subject to the super-

vision of the city council, or such

committee or agents as the council

might appoint.
It is also stipulated in the ordi-

nance that whenever it Is necessary

to excavate In any street or alley or

in any other way interfere with traf-

fic, the work shall be rushed with all

possible expedition and the street or
alley restored to proper condition as
soon' as possible. In case the streets
or alleys are not put in proper con-

dition within three days after notice

in writing has been given, council is/
given power to make such restoration
at the expense of the company.

The ordinance may be changed to

some extent when it comes out of

the hands of the committee and the

action of the council In the matter

will be watched with much Interest.

W. S.V. vs. O. A. C.

The next big football game of the

season on Rogers Field will be

played Friday, November 1, between

O. A. C. and XV. S. C. Last year*

contest at Corvallis was won by O.

A. C. by a score of 6 to 0, and Coach
Bender's pupils will try desperately

to wipe out the sting of that defeat.

O. A. C. is reported to have an ex-

ceptionally strong team this year,

and by next Saturday the W. S. C.

boys ought to be going at top speed,

so an exciting game is promised. The

referee's whistle will start the play

at 2 o'clock.
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PULLMAN AUDIENCE WILL
HEAR FAMOUS OPERA SINGER

Mrs. Ina Herbst-Wright will Give Concert in
College Auditorium Wednesday Even-

ing. October 30

I'ullman mush lovers are much
interested In the concert to be given
by Mrs. Herbst-Wright Oct, 30. She
willii,. assisted by her husband, Herr
Gottfried Herbst, who is the new In-
structor in violin at the College. Mrs.
Herbst-Wright was a noted opera
singer of Germany and may become
a member of the Metrpolltan Opera
Company of New York. Those, of
our people who have heard her are
charmed with her splendid singing
ami it was on account of a general
demand that this public concert was
arranged. Beats will be on sale at
Watt's Pharmacy commencing Satur-
day, October 26, the price of admis-
sion being 50 cents.

Mrs. Herbst-Wright was horn in
Union, Oregon, being the daughter
of W. T. Wright, one of Oregon's pio-
neers. She completed her work in j
the high school there- and entered [
the Portland University at the age j
of I 0 years. While in Portland she

studied vocal for two years under
Mrs. XV. A. Netzell, then recognized

as the best singer and teacher on the
coast. After one' year's pause she
went to Ann Arbor, Mich., and after
two years' study under Miss Bailey

and Professor Lamsori, graduated

from the University school of Music.

Her graduation recital was said by

Professor Stanley, director of the
school, to have been the most suc-
cessful that had been giver, Up to

that time. After spending one year
teaching in Baker and Union, Mrs.
Herbst-Wright went to Germany^-
without knowing tho language or
knowing under whom she would

study. Her first selection of a

teacher was unfortunate, but know-
ing enough about tone production to

recognize that her voice was in

danger, she changed Instructors and
by chance found a teacher who de-

veloped her voice to a wonderful •-.<-

tent- Muller-Kannberg. a former op-

eratic star who was considered the

first heroic tenor of his day. She

studied with him during four years,

preparing for concert and opera.

In the summer or 1905 he shewed
her an engagement ut the court opera

or Coburg-Gotha. The management

of the theater had just, been given

Into the hands of Baron yon Kbart

and the young duke, who had Just
reached his majority and entered in-

to his reign, took a great Interest in
the court opera, superintending the
engaging of new artists personally.
Mrs. Herbst-Wright was asked to
come and sin on trial, at which
time the duke (who la a prince of
the English royal bouse, a cousin of
King George' and Kaiser Wilholm)
driving up in state in his famous
four-in-hand—a gift of King Edward
on his twenty-first birthday —lis-
tened very attentively and after com-
plimenting her enthusiastically.
asked the manager to offer her a
three years contract at once. Re-
cognising the. exceptional beauty of
her voice, the manager considered
her his "discovery" and had her sing
on all state occasions— when the
duke was married; later at the
christening of the crown prince,
when representatives of all the prin-
cipalities of Germany were present,
among others, or rather, above all
others, the kaiser; at the general an-

nual meeting of all the court theater
managers of Germany and on many
other noted occasions.

After the close of her second year
on the stage she came to America to
visit her family for the vacation.
Upon this visit home, after an ab-
sence of nearly six years, having
made but one short visit in that
time, she was mad"' to feel thai her
Oregon friends were appreciative
and proud of her success in this and
other countries, and she was made
very fnducive offers to temaln in her
native land. But the charm of the
"boards" drew her Irresistibly back
and she returned In September, 1907,
to finish the last year of her con-
tract. Upon her arrival In Coburg
the manager was enthusiastic in his
greetings, saying he was overjoyed
that the "pillar of the repertoire"

was back again and added 'hat "his
royal highness," the duke, had au-
thorized him to offer her a renewal
of her contract at her own terms.

She was aiming higher, however, an 1

her fame had gone abroad.and agents

and managers from all over Ger-
many and Austria had been making

her offers for the coming season.
She was at the time seriously con-
sidering four of the beet offers—the
"Komische Opera" . In Berlin,
"Volksaper" at Vienna, the court

(Continued on page four)

llroke the Worth wool Record

The football game between the
' Pullman and Garfield high school
| teams last Saturday was a farce be-
cause of the Weakness of the visitors
The Pullman boys broke the North-
west high school record by scoring
133 points to il. Every member of

the team made a touchdown and all
tho substitutes The only redeeming
feature of Garfield's showing wa.;
the work of the fullback. Karl .M •\u25a0'
Croskey, who hit th,- line for sub
Stan tie gains, tackled hard and ge.*
ofr his punts In good style. Tomor-
row the team goes to Tekoa to play
their second game In the series tei
the county championship. Tekoa la
said to have a strong team and Coach
Hinderman is expecting a hard game.

Cord of Thanks

Wo wish to express our heartfelt
thanks to our friends and neighbors
for the many acts of kliiilness and
assistance rendered during the. ill
ness and at the death of our beloved
wife and mother.

J. F. Baymiller and Family.

TWO NEW BUILDINGS
PLANNED FOR COLLEGE

A Whig of Kuril Building Will Be

Constructed During the
Coming Vein-

The board of regents of the Col-
lege met here last Saturday to dis-
miss the preparation of their biennial
report to the governor.

The most important matter taken
up was th proposed construction of•wo new buildings on the campus
during the next two years. The pro

osiml structures include a mechan-
ical arts building as well as a sepnr-
ii"building tor the agricultural de-
partment. No special appropriation

\u25a0> ill be required from the legislature
I is the necessary funds are. provided
by the recently adopted mill tax law,
The present plans Include construct-
ing one Ing of each bull ling during
'lie coming year, completing the.
structures as additional funis be-
come available.

The agricultural department haa
had no separate building, the lab-
rntorles and class rooms being scat

\u25a0ere. I through the different halls on
•he campus. On the completion of
lhe new hall the entire building will
he devoted to the agriculture end ex-
oerlnienl station work. The archl-
'ectural plans for the n- w structures
are being prepared and will be sub-
mitted in the near future.

An interesting feature of the- re-
cent meeting is the fact that it was
the first session at which the newly
appointed regent, James C. Cunning-
ham of Spokane, was present. With
iie exception of Regent Johnson, th
entire board attended the meeting.

Among other important matters
| taken up was the appointment of Re-
gent Lee A. Johnson as a delegate to
tie. International Dry Farming Con-
gress, to he held at Lethbridge, Air
lerta. President K. A. Rryan and
Director R. W. Thatcher were also
authoried to attend the meeting of
the National Association of Agricul-
tural College and Experiment Sta-
tions at Atlanta, Georgia, In Novem-
ber, as the official representatives of
the College and Experiment Station.

Miss Josephine Berry, head of the
home economics department, was
also appointed as a delegate to the
International Congress of Farm
Women to be held at Lethbridge ill
connection with the Dry Farming
Congress. Miss Berry will address
•he meeting of that body.

Llster Will Visit Pullman

Ernest Mater of Tacoma, demo-
cratic candidate for governor, will
address the voters of Pullman to-
morrow, Saturday, afternoon, If the
weather is favorable an out-of-doors
meeting will be held, otherwise some
hall willbe secured. Mr. Lister was
prominently identified with the- ad-
ministration of John R, Rogers, hav-
ing served as chairman of the state
board of control. Ho is well posted
on the business affairs of this com-
monwealth and is confining his
speeches to a discussion of state
Issues. The tax payers will find It
well worth their while to attend the
meeting tomorrow.
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PULLMAN PIONEER
CLAIMED BY DEATH

Mrs. .1. V. mill,-,-, or Many Years
« Resident of Pullman, Passes,

Away at Her Home Sunday
Afternoon.

Mrs. LillyDal© Baymiller, wife of
City Marshal J. F. Baymiller. and a
pioneer of Pullman, died at the fam-
ily home in this city last Sunday
afternoon at 11:60 o'clock, after it
lingering illness extending over a
period of several years.

Deceased was born in AlcDonough
county, 111.. Nov. 3, 1861, being at
the time of her death 50 years, 11
months and 17 days old. She was
married to J. F. Baymiller at Blau-
densville. 111., April 14, 1888, and to
the union six children were born, all
of whom survive her. The children
are: Walter H., of Delta, Utah;
Fred C., of Nephl, Utah, and C.
Clyde, Ray A.. Rex R. and Myrtlo
Ruth, all of Pullnian. Deceased is
also survived by her husband. J. F.
Baymiller of this city, her mother,
Mrs. Margaret Hanline of Brandens-
vllle, 111., and two sisters, Mrs. Belle
Copenburger of Kingman, Kan., and
Mrs Myrtle Belt! of Butte, Mont.

Mrs. Baymiller was an active
church worker, having been affili-
ated with the Methodist Kpiseopal
church since childhood, and for many
-tars a leader in the activities of the
XX. C. T. U. She was a member of
Kvergreen Circle of the Women of
Woodcraft.

Funeral services were, conducted at
the family residence Wednesday at
2:40 p. in. by Rev. Robt. Brumblay
of the Methodist church, assisted by
Rev. James Motley of the Christian
church, and Interment was in tho
l. 0. O. F. cemetery.

Mrs. Baymiller lived an active and
useful Christian life- ani leaves host-*
of friends who mourn her untimely
death.

SMOOTH SWINDLER
POSES AS STUDENT

Buncoes Many .Merchants by Issuing

Worthless Checks Before Making
Oct-away

On October 10 a neatly dressed
and nice looking young man entered
the First National Bank and explain-
ed that the was a college student and
desired to open an account. lie gave
his name as J. F. Wilson and made

r- deposit of $\u00840. During the next
few days he drew several small
checks against this deposit, which
reduced it to about $27., On Oc-
tober is he deposited a check for
1125, drawn on the bank at Cash-
mere and signed C. F. Wilson, whom
he said was his father.

The same day the young man
bought a $2., overcoat from V. W.
Clarkson. drawing a check on the
Fanners State bank in payment. He
also visited a number of other stores
and made small purchases, giving
checks in payment and in several
cases drawing a check for a larger
amount than the purchase and re-
ceiving the difference in cash. Some
of the '-hecks were drawn on the
First National, but most of them on
the Farmers State bank. All the
merchants took the young man for a
student and did not suspect that any-
thing was wrong, even when pay-
ment was refused on the checks
against the Farmers State bank.
They found that Wilson had an ac-
count at the First National and sup-
posed that he had simply made a mis-
take, in using Farmers State bank
cheeks.

When so many of these checks,
drawn on a bank where Wilson had
no deposit, were presented to the
First National, the officers or that
Institution became suspicious and re-
fused to cash any more or his checks.
On Tuesday the bank was notified
that the $125 check deposited by-

Wilson was worthless and at once
started a search for the young dis-
ciple of high finance methods. Mr.
Clarkson saw him Saturday morning

and thinks that he took the train for
Colfax. As near as can be learned
he secured about $100. in cash and

merchandise before leaving the city.
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